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SHOE

STORY
A tale of too many La-

dies' Summer Shoes.
They must quit our
shelves this week. Rath-
er than run the risk of
carrying them over we
will sell these fine Choc-
olate and Oxblood Shoes
(not ties) that cost us
$3.00 a pair, at

$2.50.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

TyyyK,yyyyyTTyryrTTTy'

WILLIAMS
Linon Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tho largest and
moat complete in this
part of tlio state.

McANULTY.
"FOURTH DISTRICT PRIMARIES.

Notice Is hereby Riven to the Republi-
can voters of the Fourth Legislative dis-
trict, that a convention will be held In
Burke'p hall, In the city ot Carbond.ilc,
on Tuesday, the 17th day of Aug., 1697, at
3.30 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
choosing three delegates to represent said
district In the Republican state conven-
tion, to be held nt Harrlsburg, August
SCth, 1&37, for the purpose of nominating a
state treasurer and auditor generel and
to transact such other business as may
com'o beforo It.

Tho respective wards and election ill"?
trlcts of said Legislative district will
hold their primaries op Saturday, Aug.
Hth, 1857, nt the regular poll'.ng places,
between the hours of 0 and 7 o'cloc't p.
m., to cl'ct delgatcs to attend said dis-
trict convention.

E. A. Jones, chairman
Attest: Samuel S. Jonjs, iccrctary.

CItT NOTES.
The Woman's Keeley lecjuo will meet

tnls evening at 7,30 o'clock.
The funeral ot the late John J. Flynn

will occur th's morning. Jlabs, will uo
celebrated at St. Patrick's church at 9
o'clock. j tMUUinflSEB

Ji'men Flnley, tho pickpocket, who
worked his game at tho corner of Frank-
lin avenue and Lackawanna nvenue Tues-
day night, was committed to the county
Jail In default of bail by Mayor Bailey
yesterday.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany paid yesterday at the repair shops
and Von Storeh mines, at Providence.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-e- m

company pay at the Oellevue, Dodge
and Oxford today.

The bond of Kugeno Taylor, tieasurer
of tho Wlnton borough school district,
was tiled with Prothonotary Pryor yes-
terday. It Is in the sum of 115.000 nnd
has John F, Taylor. J. II. Schnerr,
Michael McAndrow, John J, McAndrew
and William Lawler, all of Wlnton, ns
sureties.

Harry Jones was given a heating in
police court yesterday morning and paid
Si ns a tine. Ho was placed under arrest
by Lieutenant Davis and Patrolman Day,
Inasmueh as he refused to pay for lunch,
which he had ordered and partaken of In
Edward Horn's restaurant eaily yester-
day morning.

Patrick Monahan, sutfcrlng from an ab-fef- s,

wns admitted to the Moses Taylor
hospital yesterday, Monahan is a married
man nnd lives oh Lafayette street. David
John Motgan, of 1511 Jackson street, suf-
fering from a sore throat, was accepted
for treatment yesterday. Both are em-
ployes of tho Delaware, Lackawnnnu nnd
Western company In tho Hydo Park mine.

OFFICERS OF THE L I. AND C. CO.

Wcro Chosan nt a .Meeting of tho
Stockholder! Yesterday.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-
pany at .tho oin;ce of tho company on
Lackawanna avenue yesterday, the
following ofllcers wero elected:

President, Edwurd P. Hatfield. New
kYorW directors, Samuel Sloan, Wil-
liam' J3. Dodge, Henry A. C. Taylor,
lWltt C. Blair, Moses Taylor Pyne,
S. S. Palmer, New Yorlt; and W. F.
Hallstcad, Scrnnton. The latter was
chosen to succeed the late James Blair.
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BEST

GELATINE

6c
a package at

IHE SUM ffil STORE.
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EXCITING RACES

AT DRIVING PARK

Jim Justin Gave a Remarkable Exhibi-

tion of Nervy Driving.

WORLD'S TANDEM RECORD DR0KEN

Trick Wns Done by Itnlph Cirogory
nml Hen Kollnr--- It llciinlrcd
Nino llcnts to Decide tlio Two
Horse Hncc--A- ll of Thrm Wcro
Conlcstcd Tor in llic Liveliest Fnsti-lon-.T-

Promising Invents Arc on
tlio Cnrd for Today.

It required nine heats yesterday to
decide the two horse events at the horso
r.nd bicycle raco meet at the Scranton
Driving Pnrk. It was the exception
rather thnn tho rule where a heat was
finished without a gamey drive at the
wlrp.

In addition to bruising finishes "Jim"
Justin, an old and experienced driver,
gave a censatlonal exhibition of a ner-
vy piece of urlvlng. Ralph Gregory
and Hen Keller, of this city, broke a
world's tandem record. The 2.0J pace,
purse $250, wns won by Bellman In five
heats, and th 2.20 trot or pace, purse
$400 was won by Bessie A In four heats.
Keller, McMlehael and "White finished
as named In tno two-mil- e lap race (bi-

cycle)..
Old "JnBw Justin's driving feat was

a wonderful bit of rlbtion-handlln- g and
poslbly saved himself nnd some other
drivers from Injury. He waa drlvlnij
Hes&Ie A In the second heat of the star
event. The off tire of his sulky

loosened on the first turn and
threatened to either block the wheel
or cause a "spill." Justin caught the
tire In his hand when It swung within
reach. He continued to drive with his
left hand, tho right grasping tho tire
and whip. In this position nnd with
his horse In consequence badly handl-enrpe- d

he flashed by the grandstand
alongside Teresa T?, the pair a half
length behind Dolly Spencer.

FINISHED SECOND.

Justin held this position around the
turn and ttp the backstretch and did
not release his hold on tho tire until
well Into reach for homo and near ths
grandstand. He finished second by a
note from Teresa B with Dollv Spen-
cer and Spain alongside. Not more
than a half length separated, the whole
four. Never during the heat did Jus-
tin's horsG make a skip. After dis-
mounting he was .(Veered to the echo
but the strain of his effort had told
on him and he fell exhausted on the
grass near the Judge's stand. Ice water
revived him r.nd he was assisted off
the course. When Justin reappeared
on the track for the third heat he was
again loudly applauded. Veteran horse-
men said his feat performed amid a
field of nlns horses, was tho most won-
derful they had ever witnessed on a
race course.

It was nearly 3 o'clock when the 2.29
pacing class were rung to the post.
Out of twelve original entries only
three were withdrawn, Eva Bell, Tim
ber Lake and Macleavy. It was a good
Held of nine to score, Maggie Davis ex-

cepted nnd she had the best of the
word on the third attempt, 'but brolw
badly on the first turn and gave the
lead to Billy H.

Billy H and Bellman came neck and
neck Into the reach for home, the for-
mer on the rail. Poor driving by Ear-
ing let lilm be shut out by Bellman,
who won by a halt length. Alton and
Lu Peck whipped to the wire, the for-
mer betting third by a sent nose from
Lee Peck, the field flnlshliig In a string.
Time, 30, 1.12, 1.49, 2.23.

ORA C WITHDRAWN.
The Judges allowed Ora C to be with-

drawn from the second heat as It was
reported by her owner that she was
not in condition. They were sent away
to as pretty a start as ever was given
to a field of seven.

They strung out while coming for the
wire nnd finished at half and full
lengths as follows: Billy H, Tom K,
Bellman, Walter R. Alton. Walter R.
Was placed fifth for running and Al-

ton was given fourth place. Maggie
Davis was distanced. Time, 33, 1.11,

2.25.
Billy H, Bellman and Alton got nn

eaily lead In the third heat and passed
the quarter-pol-e In the order name. At
the half the order was Bellman first
by a half length, the other two almost
nose and nose for second. Billy II
fell behind, after three-quarte- had
been covered, Alton and Tom K go-

ing up and challenging Bellman for
the lead. The latter was first by a
scant length at the finish, Tom K sec-
ond, a half length before Alton, Billy
H fourth. Time, 362, 1.12, 1.49,
2.26.

CLOSE FINISHES THE ORDER.
Close finishes seemed to be the order

of the day and the fourth heat was no
exception. They were sent away to a
good start, Walter R showing the way
around the llrst turn with Bellman
and Alton close up at the halt.

Billy H was whipped near the
wire and landed first by a head.
Walter R second a half length from
Bellman third. Time. 3GV4, 1.12, 1.50,
2.29

The fifth heat In which Bellman,
Walter R, Billy II, Tom K and Alton
Were tho only contestants, Lee Peck
having been drawn, was a contest be-

tween the first three up to the wire
when Tom K, who had gone around
the bunch on the upper turn, collared
the leaders and succeeded In beating
out Walter R by a head for third. Bell-
man was first by a neck and Billy H
second. Time, 30, 1.12, 1.49, 2.27.

Summary:
2.29 paca; purse, $230

Bollman, b. g F. W. Cook 1 3 1 3 1

nilly H. b, g S. E. Earing 2 1 4 1 2
Tom K, b. g R. W. Jones 5 2 2 5 3

Walter R, sr. g Geo. J. Itelff..fl 5 5 2 4

Alton, b. g W. Scott Smith.. S 4 3 4 5

Lee Peck. b. g Albert Lester.. 4 0 6 6dr
Maggie Davie, b. m J. E.

Davis ..., 7 dls.
Ora C, bl. m., W. R. Edwards.8 dr
Tennlo, b. m., J. W. Tlldcn dls.

Time: 2.25, 2.25?i, 2.20, 2.29, 2.27.
NINE STARTERS.

There were 9 starters in the 2.20 trot
or pace. Out of 27 entered the follow-
ing were scratched: JoJo.Yolo M.E.H.
G Ladv Gray, Dtichesse Igo, Albertlne,
Leota C, W. O, Bradley, Annie J, Orace
C, Hnlf-Pa- st Seven, Mollie Baron, Bar-
ron Wcod, Red Rover, Ethel Ray, Me-d- o.

Nettle B, Red Ball, A field of 9
remained and they were sent away to
a good start on tho fourth attempt.
Spain on tho rail, Teresa B, Bertha C
nnd Pansy L trailing. Bessie A, Dolly
Sf.encer nnd Bertha C showed the way
up the back stretch. At the half It
was Dolly Spencer, Besrla A, Spain and
Teresa n. Bessie A got the lead on the
flist turn of the second half. Teresa
B passed Dolly Spencer In the back-stret- ch

and Slpaln fell back. Bessie A
was never headed however and won
by a length from Teresa n, a half
Icncth before Bpuln, a length In front
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of Dolly Spencer. Time: 34, 1.09, 1.44,
2.1IW.

After thVce bad attempts to start tho
second heat Starter Smith gave warn-
ing that fines would be Imposed on any
driver who scored ahead of Bessie A
who had Oie pole. The result was a
good start on the forth attempt.

Teresa U showed first by not more
than a nose, Bessie A a nose
In front of Dolly Spencer, a head
before Spain, It was a hard,
bruslng finish and fit for tho gods of
horse racing td wit noss. Time: 34,1.09,
1.43, 2.19.

EASY FOR BESSIE A.
Bessie A had almost a walkovor In

the third heat. At the half Bessie
A wns over 15 lengths ahead.
Water Llllly came out of the rush
on tho last turn followed by Spain.
The latter was second o. length beforo
Water Lilly, the others trailing. Time
35, 1.10, 1.47, 2.23.

Tho fourth heat was won by Bessie
A and decided the race. It was a
hard-drive- n heat and its outcome was
uncertain up to tho finish. Time, 35,
1.09, 1.45, 2.2514.

Summnry:
2.20 trot or pace: purse, $100

llcsslo A, b. m J, J. Justin 1 2 11
Teresa B, ch. in., G. O. Smith. ...2 19 8

Spain, b. g., Elwood Smith 3 4 2 4

Water Lilly, bl, m., G. H. Bar-
low '. 9 9 3 3

Pansy L, g. m., I. W. Jone 8 7 6 2
Dolly Spencer, b. m., J. T. Cham-

bers 4 3 8 7

Hurricane, b. g., F. W. Bitting.. .6 6 4

Cornlwood. bl, m F. O. Phillips.. 7 5 5 5

Bertha C, b. m.. H. F. Ktdwell....B 8 7 9
Time: 2.19, 2.19, 2.23, 2.20.

DARING'S INJURIES.
Driver Snm Earing, who drove Mary-

land Eoy. one of Tuesday's runaways,
was more seriously Injured than was at
first supposed. One of the bones In his
Instep waa broksn and he appeared on
crutches yesterday. The fracture was
not however, nufllclently serious to pre-
vent him from driving his entry, Billy
H In the 2.29 pace.

Regarding the Pomp runaway also
on Tuesday, It was ascertained that tho
accident was caused by a broken axle
and not bv a collision with the fence
as was reported yesterday. This ex-

planation is made In lustice to C. A.
Horner, the driver, who was not guilty
of poor driving.

The bicycle events were exceedingly
fast and Interesting. The only com-
petition ce.'t being tho two mile lap
race. Eleven men lined up, with Os-

wald, Pole, and McMlehael, White,
Gregc'ty, Palmer, Kellar, Strong, Marsh,
Dunn, Ernst and Hall In the order
named.

At the pistol, the line moved out well
together until the first turn was reach-
ed when the fight for positions began.
Tl.ey kept well bunched to the home
stretch, when AVhlte shot out, followed
by McMlehael and Keller. A pretty
fight for the tape ensued, McMlehael
winning this lap, with White and Kel-
ler second and third respectively.

Strong started the sprint In the sec-
ond .ap but was promptly overhauled
by McMlehael nnd White, the former
again winning with the latter second
and Strong third In a blanket finish.

KELLAR WOKE UP.
In tho first of the third lap, Keller,

woke up with' a long sprint, followed
by McMlehael nnd White. The latter
succeeded In passing the Berwick boy,
but Keller fully held his own, winning
the lap, with White second and Mc-

Mlehael third.
The Inst lap In this kind of race Is

the most Important as the winner of It
receives an extra point. The riders
broke Into the stretch like a whirlwind
on this lap, evidently Intending to
shake some of the slower men off.
They did it. Keller worked up an un-

beatable sprint Just around the turn
"before entering the stretch, with Strong
and Grpgory tacked on, and finishing
ahead the bunch In the same order.
Keller won out with eight points; Mc-

Mlehael second, with' seven, and White
third, with six points In 5.05.

Summary:
Two-mil-e lap race-Ke- ller

3 0 1 1 Points 8

McMlehael 1 1 3 0 iRalnts 7

White 2 0 Points 6
Strong 0 3 0 2 Points 3

Positions are taken nt each lap. First
man getting 3 points; second, two, and
third, one, until the last lap, the winner
of which gets 4 points.

Immediately following the lap race,
Ralph Gregory and Ben Keller rode a
half-mil- e exhibition on their Spauldlng
tandem for the woild's amateur un-pac-

tandem record, which was ."5:4-- 5

seconds. They rode a mile to warm
up before nodding their readiness to tho
starter.

VERY FAST TIME.
They crossed the tape, strong and

ttcady going well to the quarter In 27

seconds. The horsemen on the track
thought the first quarter too fast, be-

lieving the boys had used themselves
up for that distance, but It was very
evident to the wheelmen who watched
the steadiness of the pace they were
holding, that the record was In danger.

TKey rounded like a whirlwind Into
the stretch, finishing straight oj.d
strong in the phenomenal time of 53

and 2 seconds, thereby making a new
world's record, amid great applause
and yelling.

This will be a banner day nt tho
Driving Park. Two star horse events,
the free-for-a- purse $500, nnd the
2.25 trot, purse $300, are to be decided
and there will be In addition the race
for the bicycle championship of
Northeastern Pennsylvania and a two-mi- le

open bicycle event.
For the free-for-a- ll there are now

stnbled at the track and ready for the
race today Raven (2.10), Ella T, (2.08),
Hal Pointer (2.04), Veta (2.09),
Moonstone (2.09), Bert Sheldon (2.16 ),
Allen Dare (2.13), Prose (2.16) and
others, amounting to a total of 11 en-

tries, excluding Mabel W who was In-

jured on Tuesday. The entries are
from five states. Twelve are entered
for the 2.23 trot.

Tho card for the day Is undoubted-
ly the best ever offered In Scranton,
and it will probably attract a largo
crowd.

FIFTEEN DAYS FOR CONTEMPT.

Andrew Knowsooiicr Committed to
tho County Jail.

Andrew Knowsooner was committed
to the county Jail last night for fifteen
days in default of a $5 fine Imposed up-

on him for contempt In Alderman
Seventh ward court..

Tho contempt wns made during a
hearing before Alderman DeLacey.
Michael Brown was being prosecuted
for assault and battery and house-
breaking. Brown and tho prosecutor
are Polanders andKnowsooner wasact-In- g

ns Interpreter. His answers to Al-

derman DeLacey differed from what
the witnesses wanted to say nnd Anally
Alderman DeLacey Imposed the fine on
the Interpreter.

Knowsooner stated last night that
Alderman J. P. Kelley Instructed him
to act as he did.

To Curo a Cold in Olio Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c

DATE OF PARADE

HAS BEEN CHANGED

Firemen Will March on Oct. 8 instead
of in September.

WAS DECIDED UPON LAST NIQIIT

New Dnlo Wns Selected to Ilnnblo tho
Mrcmon Who Will Attend tho Stnto
Convention nt Wilkcs-llarr- c to I'nr-tlolpa- to

in tlio Scrnnton 1'nrndo or,
nt Lens!, Witness tho Annunl Re-

view ofOur DopartmonW-l'lan- s Tor

Uutcrtninlni.

The Imaginary clash between the
board of fire engineers and the Volun-
teer Firemen's association did not ma-
terialize last night when the associa-
tion's special committee formally asked
tho board to change the date of the nn-nu- al

flremnn's parade.
As a mutter of fact the board, after

a lot of gentlemanly tnllt, acquiesced
to the firemen's wish nnd the painde
this year will bu held Wednesday, Oct.
8, and not In September ns In former
years. This Is done to give nn opportu-
nity to the firemen who will attend the
state convention In Wllkcs-Barr- e, to
see the Scranton parade.

The meeting last night wa3 called by
Chief Hlckey for the bole purpose of lis-
tening to the association's committee.
It was held In the common council
chamber and present, besides Chief
Hlckey, were: Schwass, McManus, Ry-me- r.

Wnrnke and O'Malley, the district
engineers; nnd Common Councilman
Zeldler, constituting the board, and the
committee members, Isadora Goodman,
Max Zltzleman, John J. Kauflman, Jo-
seph W. Hall and F. W. Zltzleman.

RESOLUTION READ.
The ball wns Immediately started by

the reading of the resolution passed at
the last meeting of tho association ask-
ing for tho change. Councilman Zeld-le- r

asked were there any objections.
He understood that the board of en-
gineers thought the expenses of en-
tertaining the visiting firemen would
be too much for the city. F.
W. Zltzleman then explained that
as tho convention was being
held so nenr by It behooved the city to
exhibit Its fire department In the
strangers' eyes nnd to show "them
what we have got," said Mr. Zltzleman.
Mr. Goodman said tho firemen have
everything ready for a time. It was
the Intention, he said, to send a print-
ed blank to the several fire companies
in Wllkes-Barr- e Inviting them to par
tlclpale In the parade or to come up
and look on. His Idea was to rent a
hall say for $2 and havo some beer
and sandwiches for lunch, making th'e
hall a sort of headquarters.

Engineer Schwass arose and put In
the objection that the city could not
afford to hire the additional bands
necessary for the foreign contingent In
the parade. "It would be a sick look-
ing parade with only three bands and a
drum corps In it," said Mr. Schwabs.
Mr. Zltzleman, Mr. Goodman nnd Mr.
Hall explained that the visiting com-
panies would bring their own music
and Mr. Hall dropped the suggestion
that some one pass around the hat
"and raise $125 or so." Mr. Goodman
didn't like the Idea.

SEVERAL HEADQUARTERS.
Councilman Zeldler thought that

the better Idea would be not to
hav n hall but to make the
engine houses in the central district a
number of headquarters. Mr. Good-
man's single objection to this Idea
would be removed, he sead, If the
board allowed "firemen's refreshments"
to bo served. Engineer Warnke moved
that the date of the parade be changed.
Engineer O'Malley seconded it and the
motion passed. An annex to the mo-

tion was that the city be not called up-
on to bear any of the expense of tha
additional paraders.

Another amendment was that the
parade start at 2 o'clock p. m. The next
thing In order will be for the associa-
tion to appoint Its working committees.
It was suggested last nlpht that the
out-lyin- g companies Join with the
central city companies in entertaining
the visitors at the engine houses on
the evening of October 8. This will
probably be done.

The councils will have to be notified
of tho change of date of the paiade
a It Is fixed by ordinance for Septem-
ber.

Hoard Did Not Mcot.
The board of health did not meet

last night owing to the failure of a
quorum to materallze. Health Officer
W. E. Allen is slightly Indisposed.
President Kelley and Dr. Paine were
present nt the board's chambers. They
afterward called upon Dr. Allen at his
home on North Washington avenue.

Have You Smoked Too Much

Tnke Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
It will relieve the depression caused

thereby, quiet the nerves and Induce
refreshing sleep.

Great

AN EVENINQ WEDD1NQ.

Miss Jennie llrown Mnrrlod to Crnd-doc- k

I'vnim at Her Home.
Mlsa Jennie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick W. Brown, of Hnrrlson ave-
nue, was married to Craddock Evans,
of WcBt Scrnnton, last evening at tho
homo of tho bride's parents.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Richard Illorns In the presence of many
friends. The parlor In which It occur-
red, wns prettily trimmed with flowers,
ferns nnd potted plants and the couple
stood beneath a largo horseshoe mado
of evergreens nnd flowers. They were
unattended and proceeded Into the par-
lor while th'e wedding march from Lo-
hengrin was being played by Mrs. D.
B, Thomas. The bride wns attired In
white organdie over white silk, with
chiffon trimmings nnd carried whlto
carnations.

After the ccremonv an lnformnl re-

ception was held by Mr. and Mrs.
Evnns and then the guests sat down to
a wedding repast. Mr. and Mrs. Evans
will reside with Mrs. Evans' parents.

Mrs. Evans Is a young lady of ami-
able disposition nnd enjoys a wide clr-- "

cle of friends, Mr. Evans Is tho young-
est son of Mr. end Mrs. John W. Evans,
of Snyder avenue, and Is a clerk at
Helser & Wnrnkc's store on tho West
Side. They wero the recipients of
many useful nnd beautiful wedding
gifts. There were about fifty guests in
attendance.

QUTHER'S HOUSEKEEPER.

Arrived in tha City Yesterday nnd
Wns Kscortcd to Uonton.

O. F. Gunther's housekeeper, or wife,
has arrived from New York city. It
will be remembered that the New York
Herald, Sunday, July 23, printed nn ar-
ticle In which Mr, Gdnther's advertise-
ment for a housekeeper wns exploited.
It was stated that Mr, Gunther would
send for his wife In a few days.

Readers of Tho Tribune are familiar
with the sum and substance of the
Herald story, reprinted the day after.
When the 1 o'clock train reached the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
sttMon yesterday a woman alighted
ana was Immediately taken In charge
by Mr, Gunther, who had a trap In
waiting. To the trap the Fleetvllle

escorted the woman and
Mr. Gunther got hold of the reins.

In making the turn, however, the
trap upset and the occupants were

spilled to the pavement. But
they got In again and started for Ben-
ton Centre.

NEW DOUDLE TRUCK TROLLEY CAR.

Made Its Tirst Appenrnnco on the
Providence Lino Ycstcrdnv.

Tho first of the double truck trolley
cars recently secured by the Scrnnton
Railway company wns put In aervlca
on the Providence lln yesterday and
ran with great succss all dav. its
number Is 304 and It Is a handsome
specimen of the car builder's art. The
reats are arranged similar to those In
a passenger conch with an aisle In the
centre. The car will seat 42 persons.

Seven oars of similar design have
been secured by the comrany and are
now being fitted up. They will be on
th'e road In a short time.

OFF FOR THE KLONDIKE GOLD FIELDS

William Hcndrickson Started for
Thnt Place Last Night.

William Hendrlckson, of the South
Side, started last night for the Klon-
dike gold field. He will proceed direct
to San Francisco where his father now
Is and from that place both men will
start for Alaska.

Tuesday evening Mr. Hendrlcksoni
was tendered a farewell party at the
heme of St. J. Moore on Providence
road. After a season of festivities at
the houso the guests proceeded to
O'Malley's hall on West Market street
where dancing was Indulged In for sev-
eral hours.

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at the

same old stand where wo have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

$1.00 and $4.00 simple Oxfords; all
colors; A, B and C widths, at 98c. Myer
Davldow, 307 Lackawanna ave.

Key West Cignrs- - 82.50 IIox.
Ask for La Rapidez. E. G. Coursen.

iA
For Infants and Children.

Tb fie-in-n

itn
clgutui

ct 6 W&&: tun
n?fir.

Reduction

Best quality Percale and Lawn Waists,
all sizes, in many styles, reduced from

75c. to 39c.
"H H H

Extra quality and finish Batiste and
Jaconet Waists and all our celebrated
Gueisha Waists, reduced from $i, $1.25
and $1.50 to 68c.

"MMMMMMMM MH M-r- -

Linen Crash Skirts, very full, good
material, nicely trimmed with buttons,
$1.50.

MEARS &

CASTOR

HAGEN

DIED FROM THE BURNS SUSTAINED.

Accident Thnt I.lttlo Chnrles Ford
Rude red Proved Fntnl.

Charles, the ld son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Ford, of West Drink-
er street, Dunmora, died yesterday
morning from the burns he sustained
Tuesday. Particulars ot tho accident
were given In yesterday's Tribune.

The funcrnl will take place this af-
ternoon at 1.30. The remains will be
taken to Hawley on the 2.28 Erie and
Wyoming Valley train where Interment
will be mnde.

OK
Toilet
Sets

We have them, low in
price, with all the new and
pretty decorations and grace-
ful shapes of the best ware
made Semi-vitreou- s China.

They positively will not
craze.

You can have a complete
set, your choice of decora- -

tious, for
Largo pitcher and basin,

small pitcher, brush ase, $2.75mug, covered soop nnd
covered chamber

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

Right
Ahead

Goes the
Improvement Sale.

More help is being
obtained, so that we
can wait on you with
less delay. Every
day new things are
price cut to hurry
the selling.

China Just from Japan, a
Tea Cups ""dred, full size,

thin as can be.
Price today is 19c.

Chocolate Also from wonder-Pot- s

"' Japan; quaint
decorations; 50-ce- nt

kind for half 25c.

Pictures Breakage during the
98c. shaking up is what

worries us. More ex
pensive framed pictures are added
daily, about a hundred; some were
three dollars, now 9Sc.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

Ladies'

H1

Nil
HOT

ill
Cut Prices.

1

A
SinilNKIiKltH-n-qu- art tin, was 14c, nreducod to VC

painted green, wns 10c, re- - A Anuitccd to 1 1C
palsjtMl erecn Bprlnklor. was 1 r

1 1c, reduce to I VC
gnlvanlzod Sprinkler, was 1Joe, reduced to "C

11LAOK TIN HAUCEPAN8-- A 7cquart size, wns 10c, reduced to...,

HKTINXED SAUCEPANS, 2 quarts, Anwas 10c, reduced to
HAMMOCKS nt Ridiculous Prices.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS at Itoducod Prices.

TABLE CUTLERY at Reduced Prices.

NO. 7 COPPER nOTTOM WASH 49cHOILElt, worth n 1c, reduced to -

flANY OTHER

Big Bargains
This Week.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

The Fines! Line of

' BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

tGEfiTS FOR REG1MA MUSIC BOO,

130 Wyoming Av3,

RED RASPBERRIES,

Black Raspberries,

Cherry Currants,

m Green Com,

Home Grown Beans,

Tomatoes, encumbers, Etc.

1 1 PICE. PENS it III

Shirt Waists.
WASH GOODS UNO WHITE GOODS.

Everything in these departments must be sold,
as we are determined to carry nothing over.

All 2y2c Organdies, Lappets and Jaconets Sc

Real French Organdies 12Jc
15c Dotted Swiss 10c

12Jc Check Nainsook 8c

MHIItllltttllH H-H"H

If in need of a TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT, it will pay
you to visit our department. All Suits in Cheviot, Co-

vert and Tweeds reduced to half price. Children's Light
Weight Coats at half price, Come and see.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa.

1f"'


